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dronneil their holding» yet. If they are 
a alt tug until a abort Intercut 1» created 
they are likely to realize that cotuMwa 

both A melt ran and lorelgn 
reported to he wiling the nnr- 

Wbatever the cause, price» have 
ly and the marlieta ruled very 
troool Closed %d. lower for llie 

aggiegated

%OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOj e>as» tbatttc.

THE CELEBRATEDTJjflEII BRITAIN

RADIAN
xvery soon, a»

dealer!

INDIA PALE ALE 
STOUT

broken 
weak.
day. Northwestern receipts 
tub cur* as compared with 264 cam a year 
ago. The trade to-day wan large lu von,me 
wilh the buik of the tiadlng confined to 
the short aide. The buying was fair but 
chiefly local In character. Total clearances 
amounted to 444.04» bushel». Thom ru e 
crop report for February any*: “Wheat 
during winter practically unprotected. C.oti- 
aldtrable damage claimed. Coudit.ons ,o 
the principal e.atea lowered 7 per vent. 
Marketable surplus In these htaie» being 
middle dcodeted." A cable from Odessa 
states that wheut slocks there and at itie 
more Important point equal .16,009,otXJbu.u- 
e.ls. The market closed steady at 74% and
^Con?~The corn market opened higher Ibis 
mo ruing and has been better supporled tban 
wheat, and lias not declined In the wumc 
ratio, but the extreme heaviness of wheat 
keeps the price down. There wits only n 
moderato volume of business transact 'd. 
Isx'al operators sold and eommitsslon p. o-
ple Were steady buyers. Outside business 
quiet. Clearances liberal. The market 
closed at best price* for the day.

Provisions-There was a little raiding In 
pork to-day by a prominent packer, I n 
order. It Is slated, to cover shorts, me 
weakness, however, did not lotig continue 
us commission houses anil outside buying 
orders soon rallied the price over opening 
figures and market ruled steady to firm me 
rest of the session. Cush trade fair. It .s 
noted that provisions are now selling at 
about the same price as when in December 
bogs were 3%c. they now being 4c. me 
Ught receipts of hogs, 35,1X10, Is due chiefly 
to the cold weather. A sharp decrease, how
ever, Is expected ere long, which will haie 
a very marked effect upon tlie price* or 
the product. The demand for meats ^ 
•Imply enormona,rand the situation la >(>•> 
favorable for a quick advance on « moder
ate decline. Taking all condition* inti 
considéra tdon provision» are undoubtedly 
the cheapest commodity dn the food i-o . 
and we believe that iwrk is a P”r^baw 

a barrel nud lard and ribs for kv".i 
cents a pbnnd. Extimated receipts of 
fur to-morrow .33,000. • *

Z ‘ Perfect 
r Mechanism,!

Constructed under 
Valuable Patents, makes the

Wr-%-OFp COMPANY’S JOHN LABATTAND y
LSAILINGS •'iI

Can be Pi rcha ted from all Dealers in Wine* and Liquors
t

TWEEN

/en, Paspebiac, 
m’s, Nfld.
f Lading Issued to and 
n Canada and Western 
Pugh, Foreign Freight 
B H. Co., ltoom 16 Board 

r. Montreal.
tlcuhirs and Information 
nd freight, apply to any
TAS5*°YATB8
St. John 8t„ Montreal.

AT THE SAME PRICE AS OTHER DOMESTIC ALES. “DOMINION” Finest Mew Season's"When ordering specify 'Labatfa,' andlnslat on having what you order."
216 » IMarmalade' the Most Popular and Re

liable PIANO Manu

factured in 

, Canada,
p 40,000 in Use. Œ

h b >

.. 5 no fl 00 .. 6 no 8 00 
.. D (10 6 25

Mutton, carcase, ewt.
Veal, caresse, ewt, ..
Hogs, dressed, light.......... -
Hogs, dressed, heavy ... 5 00 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair............ $0 40 to go 00

0 13 
<1 00 
0 00

' Made from the finest Seville oranges.
The best velue ever offered to the pob 

He. In peils end glass.
ASK VGUR OROCER FOR IT

0 11
Spring ducks, per pair ... 0 GO
Geese, per lb..............................0 08

Fruits and Vegetable*—
Apples, per bbl............
Potatoes, per liag................. 0 05
CaMsige, per doz......................0 20
Onions, per bag ..................... 11 no
lleels, per doz........................12% 1 0 15
Cauliflower, per doz. ...ToX#-v^ 0 <15
Turnips, per bag................. O 25 O 35
1’arsulps, per bag .

Turkeys, per lb.: GENUINE SCOTCH CURRANT
BUN AND 
SHORTBREAD

Traders and Foreigners Sell Down 

Chicago Market
IIP TICKETS t 1

e $1 50 to $2 50 
0 75 
0 40 
1 10

>arts of the world by DOMINION ORGAN 6 PIAMO C,Q:.IELVILLE
irai Agent,
oronto end Adelelde Sts.

The Receenlon Largely Made 1 p 

Affal»-*Corn and Provtelon Mark- 

ete Bnllteh—Local Grata anil Pro- 

dace Markets—«notation» — Note» 

and Gossip.

borne.Rpeelal attention given to baking 
made rakes, also Icing and ornamenting.. O 50 0 00■-4S

Do You Relish a Good Cigar? La
♦

G WILSON,FARM PRODUCES WHOLESALE.E THE

SS. Line. Hay, "baled, car lota, per 
ton .■,..,. »

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton .................................................

Potatoes, ear lots, per beg. 0
Butter, choice, tubs ..............0

medium, tubs . 
dairy, lb. rolls . 
large rolls .... 
creamery, boxes .. O 
creamery, lb. rolls. 0 

Bggs, ebolce. new-laid .
Kgg», held stock............

"Honey, per lb. .................
Hogs, dressed, cur lots 
Chicken», per pair 
I lurks, per pair ..
Geese, per lb............
Turkeys, per lb. ..

Baker end Cenfeetleaer. U» Teage SL ^ 
îSSIOe

$7 to $7

If so you can have a thoroughly 
enjoyable smoke by getting an . .

favorite line Wednesday Evening, Feb. 1. 
Liverpool wheat futures declined a pennv

Gècb3Set<the,ii2$ TBTM'ia o*e
wheat closed- unchanged to iO con- 

higher for the day, with flour up 5

Grippe4

EUROPE THE
i st. John. From Halifax 
Jan. 20 
Feb. 5 
Feb. IV

..................... Jan. 25. 3 p.m.

........................Feb. L 2 p.m,

..................... Feb. 15. 2 p.m.
E & CO., Montreal-

r. WEBSTER,
and Yonge-streets,

246

o Ales and PorterMon., Jan. 3C 
Mon.. Feb. 6 
Mon.. Feb. 20

Oi:d. 0
Paris 

time* 
to 15 centime».

Ohlcago wheat future* were active to-day 
on » weakening market. The May option 
early recovered %e, but forthwith dropped 

realizing, and both domestic ELPHDRE leaves the system all 

down and the
NO CHANCE OK A TREATY —or—

0
0 Unless the Lumber and Paper 3Ion- 

opollsts Are Sat Upon.
5 run

* end foreign short welling. The close, how
ever, va» only Vic per bushel lower than 

Z< {Tuesday's. The July option flitctoaited 
somewhat also, but closed at about the 
previous final figures.

Liverpool maize future* declined a net 
ltd per cental to-cLiy. Chicago com wu* 
firm to-day, and advanced %c per bushel. 

Chicago reports ere bullish on provisions. 
Exports at New York to-day: Flour. 4307 

barrels and 7608 sacks; wheat, 36,085 bush.
Total clearance» to-day : 

flour, 444,643 bushels.
Reeetpte of wheat at Minneapolis and 

Dulnth to-day, 403 cars, against 204 the 
name day of 1808.

Liverpool grain stock» to-day are : Wheat. 
1.265;(XX> centals; maize, 072,000 centals ; 
flour, 119,000 sacks.

Tboman reports the condition of crop In 
the chief wheat Staitea lowered 7 per cent.

He also .reports market-

0
Detroit. Feb, 1.—A Washington special to 

The livening News say»: If the newspapers 
of the country dv not sit down on the?- 
lumbermen, tbo reciprocity treaty w-n 
Canada may fall. The *2 men and the 
ppper trust appear to have control oi 
eiough HcDgior* tv Jeopardize the nitnlca- 
tion.of any treaty that makes couee»w<Mis 
on lumber that the Canadian cmnmissioners 
di.re accept. Without concessions on lum- 

be negotiated, bocaum* 
expect their Gov-

0
victims- listless andng It is Pure, Sweet and Fine Flavored.0oronto.

COMPANYHide* end Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hnllnm 

ti Sons, No. Ill Front-street east, Toronto :
Hide*, No. 1 green................. fc> 08% to $....

" No. 1 green steers.. 0 09 
No. 2 green steer*.. 0 08 

. (I 07%

. 0 06%

. 0\06%

. 0 10 

. O 08 
. 0 80 
. O 80 

0 15 
0 09 
0 17 

.,0 oii4 
. 0 03

Leaving lifeless. <LIHITEft
ere th« finest In the market. They arts 
made from the finest malt ana hops, ana 
are the genuine extract.

1
MADE AND GUARANTEED BY

1 at 67 Yonge St
e your bag-gage 

to destination by
t

ransfer Co.
ihone 2516.

ber. no treaty 
1 he Canadians could not 
eminent to ratify If. and they freely nay 
they would not ask ft to. If the treaty 
full*, the $2 men anil paper trust will have 
a fair Held to rob the lumber commuer* 
and newspapers of the United Htatce for an 
bale finite period, wbitle-Canadlan» will not 
01 jy «hut «* <>vt ot tbelr furc*11*- but 1,80 
eleec -tlvir market# to nil American manu- 
fi el tirera. Congrewman Tawneyt, t>"Pre- 
Denting the *2 men. say* frankly. If the 
treaty depend* upon a reduction of t lie .11 in - 
ber tariff. It must wait. In Girt., he feels 
no sure of the situation In the Senate 
that he poetically allege» that- the negotia
tion of the treaty Is already hopeless. If
the newspaper*, jjvho "11LU<>,1,b<^vSw V tim 
Diiffems, go Into the fight nil oxer t 
rountry. ihev can bring Ihe Seiwte Into 
illne. Otherwise Tawncy 1» probably right.

canNo. 2 green..........
No. 3 green ....
cured ........................

Calfskins, No. 1 ...............
Calfskins, No. 2 ...............
l’elts, each.............................
Lambskins, each .......
Wool, fleece ..........................
Wool, unwashed, fleece . 
Wool, pulled, super ....
Tallow, rough............
Tallow, rendered ...............

S. DAVIS & SONS The White Label BrandÔ V»Wheat and

085 
0 85

!■ A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.
^Yif»fffrffwvivffvwvivfwwvfwfwwwtv'rtwvvwvwi

0 W/i 
0 02<A 
0 03 ICOAL & WOODR LINE TORONTO□East Buffalo Cuttle Market.

East Buffalo, Feb. l.-CMtle-The market 
was in good fwoltlon, with one load on sale 
and a fair demand: The feeling is firm on 
Abe good butcher grades, exporter* djid 
choice large cows. OuJves were In mode
rate supply—OO head—fair demand acnl 
steady. Choice to extra were quotable nt 
$7.30 to $7.7.>; good to choice, $7 to $7.50.

sheep and Lambs—The market wav in tmr 
shape, with 27 loads left over. .There was 
<me load o-f Canada lambs. Prices ruled 
5c to 10c higher. I jambs, choice to extra, 
were quota We at $5.20 to $5.30: good to 
choice, $5 to $5.20; common to goon, *4 Jo 
to $3. Hheep choice to extri. $4.25 to $4.v(>; 
common to fa4r, $2.75 to $3.75.

Hogs—The total was 27 loads eft le, ami 
the market opened somewhat «trong com
pared with yesterday, and aift«*r a few 
sales flattened out and became week, wavy 
hogs opened at $4.05 to $4.10, mostly $4.05j 
•medium, $4.00; Yorkem, $3.tX) to $4; piga, 
$3.75 to $3.80. Only orte load was sold, and 
that ut $3.77iVi on the dose. Pig# were en
tirely nominal under no bids, Yorkers 
closed ait |3.95 for good.

daring January. , , 
able surplus rapidly depleting. BREWING CO.’S

Amber
■i

HTiships The Very BestFluctuation» In Wheat Markets. 
Lee* week was marked by very active 

speculation In wheat. The following shows 
the changes during the week :

I
jverpool. Rates of pass* 

single. $50 to $50: re- 
second cabin, single, 

rn. $61.75 to $66 50: steer- 
3.00; prepaid. $24. For 
particulars as to freight 

S. J. SHARP.
A.. 80 Yongeut.. Toronto.

nager. Montreal.

At Lowest Prices
OFFICES ï

t Ç;'-'-"êTs9.50:

e fl AleTOBONTO TO NEW YORK
5

S. ii
= |

May wheat— 8 g
T C--,

20 ICING STREET XV.
400 YONGE STREET.
703 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
300 QUEEN STREET E.
415 SPADINA AVENUE. 

ESPLANADE STREET (neat 
Berkeley Street). 

ESPLANADE (Foot of West 
Market Street).

BATHURST STREET (nearly 
opposite Front Street). 

TAPE and G.T.Ii. CROSSING. 
H31 YONGE STREET (AT O-P. 
11. CROSSING).

to Vlu Grand Trunk and Lclilgrh Val
ley.

lA>ax'e Toronto. 9 a.m.. Rlack Diamond 
Express, arrive New Y'ork 9.53 p.m., I'hlln- 
dctpliU. 9.16 p.m. Leeve Toronto II l»-»'-. 
arrive New York 9.08 a.m., 1 hlladelphla 
a.m. Through INiUman palace steeper, din
ing cars, the very bout service «nil last 
time. Passengers landed lit Nexv York up 
town, near all flrst-clas* hotels, ou down 
town, near European steamship dock». Se
cure yotir ticket* and sleeping ear berths 
at Grand Trunk Ulty or Button offices^

h U tone to theK
a

JU Has perfect condition, de- 
Iicioutf flavor, absolute pur
ity—neither carbonated nor 
pasteurized, dust the per
fect product of tlio best malt and finest hops.*

6|
£J8 givesÏJ8

XI- iiROPE sf life—nerves—new0%77%79Chicago .... 70%
New York 
,St. Louis
Voledo................. 73%
Vtrott................  78% 79% 78%
ulttth...............  69% 7i% i.>%
trneittioll* . 66% <•>% <3% •»%xer^>i....5s7%d 0» U%d 0. U%d 4 4-5

’rls' .21 f 75 21 f 75 21 f 60
Antwerp -.17137% 17f 87% 17f 75

»781%82%74%.Jan. 29th 
Feb. 1st 

.Feb. 4ttl 
. Feb. 5th

0l 6%81% )8374% new vigor—natures 

natural regulator.
ASK YODR DEALER FOB IT.«i. 4%78%79%/ 5

5%
A,11 Irfforinetton from TtieVEBSTER, FAST-LINE TO ATLANTIC CITY, DAVIES

Brewing and palling
2%vingt and Yonge Sts.

Old Point Comfort, Jacksonville, St. 
Angnstlne, Mlama, Tamps, Nas

sau, folia.
All Druggists 
and Grocers.

Chlrnoro Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Fob. 1.—There was an undertone 

of strength la the cuttle trade to-day, and 
mont of the good V*>f and whipping steers 
told nt firm priceWi while the plainer grades 
wore disposed of vather more readily than 
for some time. Fancy cattle brought $6 to 

i; choice steers. $5.fX) to $5.05; medium 
Htenti, $5 to $5.25; beef steers, $4 to $4.95: 
bulls. $2.79 to $4.25; cow* and heifers, $3.50 
to $f; calves, $3.50 to $7.10; Western fed 
steer*. $4.10 to $5.85; Text* steers, $3.75 
to $5 10. Owing to the large run of hog*, 
price* started 214c to 5e lower, with a re
stricted demand. Subsequently the pac<- 

took hold more freely, and the market 
ruled firmer, 

packing
$3.60 lo $3.82%: batchers, 
light, $3.50 to $3.90; pigs, $1.25 to $3.53. 
The demand for sheep was fairly active 
at steady price*. Common to choice grades 
brought $2.50 to $4.30; yearlings, $4.25 to 
$4.60; lambs, $3.75 to $5.10.

Receipt» : Cattle, 13,000; hogs, 35,000 ; 
sheep, 16,000.

Leadlns Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing- prices to-day at 
mortnat centres;
•icago............ $C,,h' O1.":. $^"74%$0 72%

1 w York..................................... 0 ,8» V 76%
Iwankee 

. l»iris . 
étroit ....

"oledo ....
Hilutb. No. 1 
Northern ...
'ul’ith. No. 1
hard............... v t&m •••
flmteapolls .. 0 71V4 
oronto, red.. 0 70 
‘oronto. No. 1 
bard (new).. 0 84

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

il And all Southern Winter Resorts, via Le
high Valley Bouthern and Atlantic (,'ouet 
Ltoc. Route of the Rlack Dlamoml Express 
awl Florida Special. For excursion rates 
and full Information ns to time, etc., call 
on or ‘address Robert B. Lewis, Cawdyu 
Passenger Agent, 33 Yonge-strect, Toronto.

0-,ELIAS ROGERS C
C0AL&W00D

nd London Direct 
MELVILLE,
gent, "cor. Toronto and 

Toronto.

Company, Limited,
Toronto,

.. 0 73%

.. 0 7 «

.. O 73%

.. 0 73 .... 0 76% 0 73%

0*77% ô*7i1% 
0 76% 0 73% LIMITED

Seed Values. [Mil

Brewers and Bottlers0 70% 0 71% 0 72% o 73%
In the Daryogatc Coart.

The will of the late Rev. William C. 
Young was tiled for probate yesterday. He 
owned 337 Huroa-street. sained at $1930, 
and two lots at Toronto Junction. <275. 
There Is also $1425 In stock*, $1175 In mort
gage* and #250 in household goods. The 
whole Is left to the widow.

David Rennie, blacksmith,died last month, 
leaving no will. His willow applied for ad
ministration of the estate, which consists 
of $920 In rim tty, and household goods
*‘rrirtMte was also applied for In the estate 
of the late Thomas O'Neil, Islington. He 
loft $2209 to the wliow._____________________

jundland. The material in Cottam Seed 
costs twice as much as that in 
inferior brands. But birdkeep- 

more for Cottam

THE BEST
,/^rs

! 0*71% 0*72%
ers —Of—Fair to choice. $3.37% to 

lots, $3.55 to *3.75; mixed, 
$3.69 to $3.77;

ifest and beat passenger 
t to all parts of New- $3.90;

ers pay no 
than for others. As a nutri
tious bird food Cottam has no 
equal. This accounts for its 
enormous sale.
Wn'MPP "BAST. COTTAM A CO. 1XWD0M. eft 
nUllVCr |»bel. Contents, mennfertureil under 
f. estent* *el! separately— BIRD BHIAT). lw«i. ; PKBOH■SrSi-saran
«nr other o.A. Sold ,r,rr»«,r. Bo«S OOrtABS 
illostrelod BIRD BOOK. W FK"—»"<<»•»«•

i»' sNDLAND RAILWAY
Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.60 to 

$3 80; straight rollers, $3.25 to $3.35 ; Hun
garian patents. $1 to $4.19; Manitoba bak
ers1, $3.79 to $3.80. •

Wheot—Ontario red and white,_69c to 70c 
north end west : goose, 69c to 70c: No. 1 
Miinltoba hard. 84c at Toronto, and No. 1 
Northern at 80c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 29%e west 

Rye—Qnoted at 51c.

Barley—Quoted at 46c to 47c west.

Buckwheat—Firm, 48c north and 60c 
cast.

Rrnn—City mill* sell bran at $14 and 
Bhorts.at $16, In car lots, f.o.b„ Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, 35e to 36c west, and Am
erican, old, 44%e; new American, 42%e to 
13%c on track here.

Pea*—Firm at 66c north and we*t, In 
ear lota. .

IN WOOD OB BOTTLE,t Hours at Sea.
JCK leaves MARKET RATES.

OFFICES:
6 Kins: Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadina Avenue 

College Street.
668 Queen Street Went.

DOCKS»
Foot of Church Street

>. YARDS»
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 

Toronto Junction.
Subway Queen Street West,

North 8yd- 
ly, Thursday and Satur- 
val of the I.C.R. express 
ri-au-Basqui- with the 
D RAILWAY

John'r, Nfld.. every 
y and Saturday after- 
t, connecting with the 

North Sydoev every 
v and Satnrdnv mornlag. 
issued, and freight rate* 
ns on ihe I.C.R., C.P.R.,

* J/A
241Bra

• *- C*rv*tal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Leirer

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cresm Ale 
HsIf-snd-Hslf

Chlcniro Market*.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Hoard of Trade 
to-dav :

Open High 
Wheat-May ... 74% 75%

" -July .. 72% 72%
Corn—May ..... 37% 37%
“ -July ... 38 , :w=% 37%

Oats—May ... 28 28% 27%
“ -July ... 20% 2(1% 20%

Pork—Mar ....10 37 10 42 10 27 10 40
Lard—May ..........0 80 5 82 5 77 5 82
Riba—May ..........5 12 5 17 5 12 517

CHILDREN’S COUGHS,
► QUICKLY CURED. EPPS’S COCOAVLow Close 

73% 71%
71% 72%
87%- 87%

’X

and

BELL TELEPHONE
OF CANADA.

PUBLIC^FFICEI

3. C0MF0KTI1TCLOBATBFÜL
Dlatlngqlahed everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties- Specially grate
ful and comforting to the
mu5n*zdi?Kii:^AMe»
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England. ed

BREAKFAST

38%
28%
20%

R. C. REID,
8t. John's. Nfld.

^Hgersj

XCOAL'^
-OVe

3HÎE Hard to keep the children from catch
ing cold—will run out of doors not 
properly wrapped—get wet feet—kick 
the bed clothes off at night.

What’s mother going to do about it f
Mustn’t neglect the children’s Coughs 

and Colds—might end in Croup—and 
Croup end fatally or'weaken the lungs 
for life.

Most mothers now give their children 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup.

It’s nice to take, and cures all kinds 
of Coughs and Colds more quickly and 
effectually than any remedy known.!

Mrs. R. P. Leonard, Perry Sound, Ont., writes ; 
"I have used Df. Wood1» Norway Pine Syrup for 
Coughs and Colds of myself and also of my baby. 
I find It always cure, a Cold quicker than any 
other Cough mixture I ever tried."

Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine 

Syrup.
25c. a bottle. All druggists.

British Markets.
Liverpool. Feb. l.-(12.30.)-No. 1 Nor., 

spring, wheat, 6s Id; No 1 Cal., 6s Oil to 
6* 9%<l: rod winter, 6* 3(1; corn, new, 8* 
9%d; old, 3s 10%d ; pea*. 5* lOd; pork, 60s; 
lard, 29* 3d; tallow, 22» 6<1; bacon, long cut, 
heavy, 27h Cd; light. 27s; s.<-„ light, 28s; 
cheese, both white and colored, 40».

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat dull, with 
No. 1 Cal. lit Us 9d to 6* 9%d; red winter nt 
<;» 3d and No. 1 Northern nt. 6s Id. 
winter futures quiet at 5s 9%d for March 
mid 5» 8%d for May.- Spot maize quiet, 
with mixed American, new.-at 8* 9%d, and 
old at 8s 10%d. Future* quiet at 3» 7%d 
for March and 3» 7%d for Ma.v. Flour, 19s.

I-oudou—Open—Wheat off const more en
quire nt 3d to Od lower; on pasHnge 3d to 
0,1 Liver. No. 1 Northern spring, steam 
passage, 29s dd. English country markets 
quiet. Maize off coaot near due; on pass
age rather lower.

Purls—Open—1Wheat, 21f 65c for Jan. and 
21f 7.3e for March and June. Flour, 45f 45c 
for Jan. and 4.5f SOc for March and June. 
French country markets steady.

Liverpool—I’loFe—Spot wheat dull ; red 
winter. 6* 3d: No. 1 Northern, 6* Id. Fu
tures qrilet; red winter, 5* 10%d for March 
and 5» 9%d for May. Maize quiet. 3s 0>,d 
for new and 3s 10%d for old: future* quint; 

3s 7%d for March and 3s 7%d for

"0 to Long Distance Lines.VVBâC ssessapthe Bell Telephone Uoropany.37 Tem- 
peranee-etreet. open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight, Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

...CHICAGO CONGER COAL CO Y, flUPPEB

Oatmeal—C*r lots of rolled oat*. In bags, 
track In Torônto, $3.60 ; la barrels,

IARRIVE
Chicago 9.10 p.u*.

*. “ 0.23 H.m. ) x k
" 2 oo p.m. f £-6 EPPS’S COCOA ion 

f3.70. 11^1
LIMITED. 246ST. LAWRENCES MARKET. £m

ha* tliroinrh Pullman car 
l>inlng <’,«r from 11,30 
ami from I to 7 p.m. There was to day little change from yon- 

terilay'e quotations, only *llgbt advance In
Tn 5unnerd7h,annus,my,: ^IrSsTlZSS 

i,1^Too1,,ri: aT73earo"e.:72%oh^

red ’7t>%c to 7:t'4,c fur firing, 70%e to 71c 
fur' fooae. Oats, 500 bushe's at 33%c to 
31%e Itarley steady. 409 bushels at 40',fe 
tf. rdtUtC Stranv steady, <> lends nt Ço t«> 
fl.TAK Jlay firm, 80 londs at $S to $9.50 for 
timothy and $5 to $7.50 for clover.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush.............$0 73 to f....
14 red. bosh. ...............o »-Yj ••••
- fife, «nrto^ bush; 0 70% o .»»

]'.! 0 88 4 0 31%
...055
. O 49% 0 50%
„ 0 61 0 61

NERVOUS DEBILITY.-irlor #ar to Detroit and 
I ton with Chicago *leep« 
om 3.45 p.m. to 8.15 p.m# 
n lia$ Pullman sleeper 
liivago, also .sleeper- to 
temper* are read>t for or 

Breakfawt and dinner 
hi* train after 8452 a.m. 

'and, all information from 
F*. A T.A.. 1 Khig St.W., 
-r. Yonge St., 'rbronto.

ELECTINE MEDICINES«y
DON’T shovel

YOUK DOIvLiARS ,

into vz-mr «stoves without getting good results. Can t 
Mt sood reSCltofrom poor COAL, that’s sûrs. If you, 

to us vou will get the very best coat In the 
market YtVperfectly screened. It's free from all 

, Imnurltles; burns to fine ashes. Prices fluctuate, 
aotou had better buy now while they're low- We will 
deliver anywhere In the city promptly. Shall we 

book your order?

hood Verlcocele, old Gleets and ell dls- 
essee of the Genito urinary Organs a spe- 
etnltv It makes no difference woo has fail
ed to enre you. Cell or write. Coasolte- 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any sddress

asm. tSM BASSSIMS
car. Gerri»rd^atraeLToront^^^___-^_

CO-BO

GUARANTEED.

^ Antiseptic 
and Healing

AWtion $ 
Liniment

*

>ON Pa**. Agent# ■EttlffTSSCO

THE
“ goose, 

Ttyv. bu«li. ... 
Outs, bush .. 
Hiifkwheat, bush. 
Barley, bush. ..
Voss, bush...............

Beeds—

King of All Linimentsnew,
May. Flour, 19s. >

London—Close—Wheat waiting orders, 3; 
off eosust buyers at 6d decline: on passage 
6d lowor. Oregon, arrived, 31s 3d, buyers; 
do. arrived 3'2s. sellers. Maize off const 
neiir due; on pnseace quiet it at 3<1 lower. 
Mixed AmorioHn,' soil grade, «team, Feb., 
lf*«, old, panel; do., 17» lid, new. parcel. 
Spot Dan.. 19*; American, lgx Od, 8>M. 
flour, 24* 3d. Mark I-wne. 6d tower. Atneri- 

maize easier and Danubien weak. Flour 
Cd lower.

pfl.r|»_<-lose—Wheat, 21 f 70e for Jfin., 21f 
75e for March and June. Flour steady, 45f 
50e for Jan., 45t 85e for Mhrvh and June.

38 KING STREET EAST.P. BURNS & CO■IndaRQ
kMade a w«i

• f
Tlie greatest Hloed Tonte In 
the wdrM. Positive core for 

___ _ Sick Headache, Rheumatism.
Pimples, <Jojistlp»ilon, Kidney 

and Llrer Trouble. Regular •! bottle for 
37^i Oaten ht. West, Toronto

\NT Crnve stiff joint», muscle* and liga
ments; stoiw home pains, bruise», frrwt 
bites: chilblain# dn-npi*-nr like magic 
when Absomtion IAniment is ueod. 1 nee 
25c. USK8NO OTHER.

Elcetiuc Embrocation Ointment—Only 
reliable external application for dtaeanii! 
of lung» and air passage®, 10c-

Slabs, long............... 3.50 klkotine vexttoral tablets
_ . . i B eddo, cough#, Htimulate vocal cord*.
At Lowest Cutting and Splitting Fifty doses, 15c. All dealers. 247

Cash Prices.

Man of rrrrrrfttrFFfmmfT
Red Hover, bush. •••;/••** t0 *9 on 
White clover seed, bilSh.. 6 (*> ”
Alhike, c-hoiro fo fancy... % Z-

•• good No. 2 ........... 8 60 3 To
" good No. 3 ......... 3 00 8 TO

Timothy, bush.......................... » Â ^
V.Àns. white, bush............ 0 SO 11 0 uu

llaff anil Straw—
miy, timothy, per ton .. .$8 00 to $0 "0

7 50
5 00

er Hardwood, long $5.00 
Softwood, long-. 4.00 
Pine wood, long.- 4.00

CRATE, 
ECC, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

35cenis.''4*1imiLif. Ffh. 5. 1W0, the
in tiim* will take pJfln.-: 

nmrly Navlng Toronto st 
_ - w||) run only to L<m- 
Simd i.v: and train hprot->- 
iî" ai 7.35 p. in. tor I>ui- 
itinned and instead leave 
I>. in., dully--exe^it Snn- 
«MKlî<f4»<'k, London. Chat- 
J lii vu go. To this trnln 
' imadlan Puelfle Pnlaoe ^ 

to J.Mront and Toronto up

Train No. 33 will In fu- 
o at 4.4i> p. in. ln«noad 
rrivinz In HnmlJion $.t 
z cfo*e connection for

dM

IT IS USELESS ,
To try to cure disease witbeuti remWlnfl 
thé cause- For this purpose an eotl septlc 
drink must be used-tbe only otic ever dis- 
covered I» Radam-* Microbe KH*er. Head

TgWgtaigMp

UDAPO V.V-»van
THE GREAT - I

XÎL \s
Results tn HO day.• <%re« — \
all Narrons Diseew. Fstling Memory \
r’aresis, Sleoplseomw. Nightly Emi»-
slons, ete, earned by pwt abueea, gives
rigor and size to ehranken organe, and quickly bat

Blx for $5.00 urith a written guarantee to cure or 
money refunded. Don't amr ah Imitation, bai 
Lue let on haring INDAPO. If your druggist bae not
«NU00WRBMEDYC«.? ProS? Chicago, III. or oar Agents 

C. D. Daniels & Co., druggist, 171 
King street east, Toronto, Out

Ü

; . 5 00 
. d 00

Hay. clover, i^r ton .
Straw, sheaf, per ton.
Ht raw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dairy Products—
It ut tor, lb. rolls..........

‘ Butter, I.-irge rolls ,.v
Bgpi, now-laid .............

iVesih Mente—
hindquarters, cwt.,^7 00 to oo 

Beef, forequarter**, ewt... 4 00 o uu
Lamb, spring, per lb. ,,..0 09 0 Wu

Chlcaero Gossip.
Henrv A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received, the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

W heat —The w'hea t 
active today, but at a decidedly lower 
range of prices. The Ktrong aupporters of n 
week ago are eftiier ®old our, or are wnlt- 

V - lower level to begin agHln thdr 
Cfljcopâiçn. [We do not believe the/ have

I50c extra.
BEAD OFFICE AS»

TAB»•J COR. BATHURST 
and FARLEY AVE

Christian Scientists of Chicago have sub
scribed $<10,000 within' the last ten days 
for the erection of two costly new temple*, 

for the north side and the other fw 
the west side, to be dedicated some Line 
this year.

1..$0 16 to $n 20
O 14 
0 35

France ha* been flooded with thousand* 
of button* turned out In Heiglmn nt «he < 
order of Orfeanlsts, and bearing the Inscrlp- 
Upn, "'JTlie King has returned.

WM. MCCILL & CPriiarket has hocn branch yard

429 QUEEN
STREETW.

.. O 13 

.. 0 25 one

Teloplion© 5303* jov A.ti.P.A.
us »i. Uit, Toreffte#
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